THE purely practical exploitation of acrylic, inevitable in the stress and strain of the wvar vears, has hadl its disadvantages, as this material lends itself so casily to every variety of expert manipulation, so that the essential principles underlving its character and usage have been somewvhat neglected. As might have heen imagined, the resuilts of enthuisiastic and qutite empirical technical adventures have often been disastrous, and not made any the less serious by a spate of technical articles and notes advocating "short cuts" in procedure, this avalanche completely drowning the relative trickle of really scientific dental contributions in this specialized subject.
It is interesting to note that lessons from these failures wvere being closely studied bv other grotups handling acrylic material, thouigh it was not tintil 1943-44 that othe'r proprietary branids became available, since when the ulser has the choice of at least three accredited sources of supplv.
Bearing in mind( the fact that for conservative procedtltres a dense honiogenleous effect is essential, it can be realized that for this an extrermclv fine poxvder base is a prerequisite. and it is noteworthv that the souirces of suipplv differ somewhat in their composition, to the extent that one is cssentially of fine primarv gralnLle form, and( at ieast one other of a primary coarse granule, secondarilv ground into a finc poxvder base byn mechanical mcans. Advantages are claimied for each, but so far no strictlv controlledt tests by anv in(lepenident authority have yet been made available, and here at least is one opportunitY for research bv those (ILialified to undertake it.
In general, bouttever, we acn regard 1943-44 as the ttorniing, point in stUbilization of sLIu)ply, whereby new %% orkers in the fieldl have been sp1ared nmanly VUnnecessary difficulties, and fresh fie(lds opened to those already possessing greater experience, the net result being that clinical wvork now undertakeni bears, and Imlost certainlv merits, the strictest independent investigation.
In its puLirelv general aspect, however, it dloes seem to me that one n-most importanit consideration has been consistently overlooked, and that is, howv the paranMOt1nt advantage of this material lies in the fact that it strictly conforms to the basic sUbstittutiol l)rinciple wthich has been the foundation of dlental techlniquLc for the last half century or more, aand which separates the dentist's art fronm all other branches of rnech:luical. precision stork, wvhich depencd en the micrometer, the slide rtule, or the blue print.
The dentist's methodl is to form the case in wvax, to invest, and if necessary reserse it, to dissipate the wax, and to introduce into the cavity so forme(d his peri-manent material, sw bether vulcalite, acrylic, or molten metal, so producing a facsimile repiica( of his wax conception. This process is virtually unique, and I cannot thinik of anl exact analogv in anv other sphere, and, inideed, we have only to compare the construction of a post crowvn in gold and china to one fabricated in acrylic, to see howv closelv the latter conforms to the time-tested principle. With the gold china preparation a post and metallic root-cap bave to be prepared and fixed together, a china tooth, or facing ptirchased from the appropriate agency and suibsequently grotund to shape, being tlhen joine(d to the base by cement or soldcr, so producing a composite resuLlt, mechanically sotind enoulgh, btut onlv too often completelv umesthetic.
By the new method it is only necessary to fit a post to the canal of the prepared tooth, auxv noIn-corroding metal will serve, to butild upon it (I wax form to the clhara-cter requiired, JAN.-OONT. 1 2 to make a check test for the appropriate colour and distinctive markings, and thereupon, by the time-tested principle of substitution, produce a perfectly aesthetic restoration, adequate in strength, kind to thc tissues and with true finesse of mechanical fit: no laborious soldering, fitting, or grinding or any of the tedious procedures which smack more of the fitter's bench than the vital art of the dental surgeon. This is perhaps an over-simplification and it is freely admitted that composite restorations of cast metal and acrylic have a high place in this specialized field, but it illustrates the point I have in mind with which any student of dental history would surely agree.
A further primary principle can be noted here, if one recalls that before the war soap carving of tooth forms-was rightly favoured in some British schools, though inevitably it was regarded as an end in itself in the sense that it' was meant to inculcate an appreciation of the aesthetics of form, and the value of manual dexterity generally: beyoond that it was impossible to go, as the student could hardly be expected to visualize a transformation of his carvin.g into a mass of gold, china and cement. With the acrylic medium available, however, he can now carve his forms with the added incentive of knowing the results of his labour can be reproduced in a tooth-like solid, losing not one whit of the character which he has so carefully formed. This point should not be neglected by the schools where facilities for experiment and research should be superior to those of the free-lance worker.
I have already referred to the spate of technical articles as being disadvantageous, and we do not lack for specific examples, for as early as 1942 1 drew attention (Cutler, 1943) to the fact that test inlays of M.O.D. form, made by the pressure plunger and sprue channel method, were in no way superior, and usually inferior, to those made by the simple "split flask" technique, even when the pressure plunger assembly was made as a precision mechanical unit. At that time the reason was not fully clear to me, but what was abundantly clear was the fact that other workers had noticed the same phenomenon, and in some cases had gone to extravagant lengths in the field of mechanical improvisation in order to justify its continued use: thus one worker advocated an assembly whereby the inlay cavity part was boiled in water whilst an electric cooling fan was made to play on the pressure plunger and reservoir-and further, one manufacturer, not one whit discountenanced by these procedures, did in fact advocate the pressure plunger technique as a standard method.
In this connexion it is interesting to show the value of accurate scientific information, in that it was a fresh study of the classic articles by Tylman (1942a, b) that gave us the clue to this apparent anomaly. Tylman had made it very clear that the greatest acrylic mix fluiditv range was fairly critical, lying between 700 and 900 C., that the greater part of the polymerization occurred in this period, and that any additional pressure after this point only resulted in additional strain in the processed piece. In such circumstances it would be reasonable to suppose that using the two-part flask method, with the mould filled to excess, there should be a point in the initial curing process, when, as the temperature rose progressively, fairly sudden closure should occur under a constant spring pressure, indicating the phase of maximum fluidity and high rate of contraction, but this had never been a marked feature in our experience.
In considering the whole matter again, however, we realized that in the two-part flask technique the extruded "flash" being subject to greater pressure and certainly greater initial heat, in virtue of its peripheral position, hardened first, thus obstructing closure at the critical period, and that the same premature hardening occurred in the reservoir cylinder of the pressure plunger method. In each case the effect, as far as "follow up" of contraction was concerned, was bad, but obviously would be worse, if not disastrous, in a reservoir and sprue channel system, and this was strictly in accordance with the observations made. To elucidate the matter further, and if possible to confirm Tylman's observations, we developed a. cipsed flask assembly with an excess charge of material, located in direct contact with the main mass under control of a pressure pin with screw thread feed, operated from the outside of the sealed and clamped flask assembly, and, as might have been expected, it was found that almost effortless turning of the threaded pressure pin could be effected during on-e phase of the initial curing period, resistance to turniing pressure having been constant both before and after this phase.
In view of these findings certain modifications in the two-part flask processing technique were obviously called for and these were summarized in a further article (Cutler, 1944) and, to my knowledge, the validity of the technique as then formulated has not since been challenged. This whole incident has been quoted at some length in showing the value of accurate scientific information being freely available when difficulties are encountered, as distinct from the employment of mechanical ingenuity to compensate for errors arising from a misconception of the phenomena involved.
At this stage, it might be suggested that the greater wealth of articles of a scientific nature on prosthetic aspects of acrylic manipulation would be of material assistance, and certainly articles similar to that contributed bv Taylor (1941) come within this category, but even so there is some little danger of carrying the analogy too far, as the permissible margin of error in delicate conservative restorations is obviously infinitely less than in relatively massive prosthetic pieces. For example, at first blush the fracture of M.O.D. acrylic inlays, when exposed to negligible occlusal stress, might be considered analogous to the incidence of fracture across the vault of a partial acrvlic denture which is not uncommon, but in actual fact, in the latter instance, it is the comrbination of low resistance to extension (low tensile strength) operating on one surface of the denture and high resistance to compression operating on the other surface that causes cracking and fracture, if by any mischance an over-great bending or squeezing force is applied across the long axis of the vault of the denture.
On the other hand in the acrylic inlay of M.O.D. type uncontrolled-and often unnoticed-contraction of the piece, prior to cement fixation tinder positive pressure. may well produce internal strains of an altogether different character and quality, but none the less leading to spontaneous fracture under negligible load.
Again, because in prosthetic practice the virtually complete unbreakability of acrylic teeth is a known fact, it should not be assumed that every form of acrylic conservative restoration will be equally successful, and, indeed, in gold acrylic composite bridgework spans, very considerable trouble has been experienced, due largely to the present relativelv low tensile and sheer strength of the material; a study of progress in composite bridgework design being especially instructive. In the early days it was considered sufficient to place a plain round bar in the body of the span, later cranked to prevent torsional breakdown of the material, but in many cases a complete fracture of both metal bar and acrylic mass was noted. The next step was a progressive thickening of the reinforcing metal element, which, however, in the end defeated its own object, as the acrylic became a virtually unsupported veneer, the result being a crazing and cracking with eventual complete disintegration. The problem has now been solved by diffusing a relatively delicate reinforcement throughout the acrylic mass, or by employing a cast metal occlusal surface to which the btody of acrvlic is fused, and it is interesting to note that our own trends of design find confirmation in a recent article by Salisbury (1945) which, although essentially practical, is one of the most sober and helpful reviews available recently. On the other hand examples can be cited of the value of articles on prosthetic matters, such as the d(emon. stration of internal strain in large dentures made in clear acrvlic, either by solvent crazing or by the polariscope. suggesting that similar phenomena may occur in delicate conservative pieces, particularly when one recalls how much greater the applied unit pressure can be, and how easy it is to apply such enhanced pressures at the wvrong stage of the time-heat-pressure cycle.
To consider the matter from another angle, the evaluation, of the suitability of acrylic by response to simple mechanical testing has sometimes led Us astray, ais, for instance, the initial acceptance of Brinell hardness as a criterion of wear resistance. (Examples B.H.T. acrylic 26-35, 24 ct. gold 29, 22 ct. gold 54, amalgam 80-100.) On this scale doubts were expressed as to the wear resistance of acrylic, but the fact seems to be the inherent resilience factor, and the presence of saliva as a lubricant confers a quite unexpectedly high resistance to abrasion. The plastics engineer would, however, be not so greatly surprised, as he woould bear in mind the performance of laminated plastic bearings and gear wheels in standard industrial practice. For instance, it has been found that plastics employed for the master bearings in steel roller mills have a life four times as long as phosphor-bronze bearings, the coolant lubricant being water, thus having a most interesting analogy to the saliva performing the same function in the mouth: further, in gear drive practice when the load and drive were irregular the shock-resisting quality inherent in the plastic gear train invariably produced a more evlen and more smooth transmission. ("Plastes" 1943.) Peyton and Mann in a masterly contribution (1942) seemed well aware of this phenomenon and considered the Bierbaum scratch test as a better indication of wearresisting properties, and worked out a "scratch resistance number" for a series of materials which seem more in accord with clinical behaviour. (Examples S.R.T. acrylic 49-61, stress, allows only the good qualities of the shock-resistant material to be made manifest.
Again, the question of change, both linear and volumetric, due to water imbibition, is clearly of significance, and though at first lack of cemenitation adhesion was attributed to this sole cause, clinical evidence indicates this assumption is not wholly true, though it is obvious that time be allowed for full water absorption by the processed piece prior to surface drying and cementation.
Tylman (1942a) assumed the original net processing shrinkage of 0 52')9 approx. was more than compensated by what he called the "available total water expansion" of 0-8 to 1 0%, thus leaving a plus final dimensional change, and this he repeated in a later communication (Tylman, 1942b), but Peyton and Mann (1942) , as a result of tests on one-inch lengths of one-quarter-inich square section acrylic specimens, although confirming there was a linear shrinkage of 0-2 to 0-5%, becoming maximal after drying for a month in air at room temperature, said that the linear expansion after prolonged immersion in water was only of the order of 0-02%, thus leaving a total shrinkage discrepancy of 0-48% maximum, which, taken by itself, would suggest the need for a coating investment expanding within such limits. Pevton and Mann, however, did admit their figures had been challenged, and that linear measuremcnts after processing could be invalidated by the tendency of the material to stick to the moulds, and further they admitted that correct closure technique with excess could, in practice, be made to compensate for the initial shrinkage discrepancy.
The salient clinical fact that remains, however, is that in all the jack_t crowns made IDy the author since 1941 only one showed evidence of loosening as far as it was possible to check on regular patients, and, further, that all the jacket crowns that subsequently had to be remade (owing to the use of noin-colour-fast material prior to October 1942) needed complete slitting to the root stump, and crosswise leverage in the slit to break, them open before they could be removed, so that due precautions being observed, it seems inlikelv that water sorption is of too great significance in connexion with cementation ajhesion. What does remain, however, is the undoubted fact of volume change in drying, and it is conceivable that an anterior crown or inlay in a mouth breather might well be susceptible to such changes with fatal results to the fixation of the restoration, and research on this point is obviously indicated. To summarize progress, therefore: (1) The use of colour-fast dyes and stable opacifiers of the native clear acrylic seems established, judging by experience with material available since 1942-43.
(2) Improvement in preparation of the basic powders has facilitated the production of a dense homogeneous body mass which is so essential.
(3) Knowledge of temperature control, and of the mischievous potentialities of the exothermic reaction, is more widespread, so that porosity, and, equally important, lack of density, in the processed piece, can be regarded as a wholly avoidable evil. (4) Knowledge of control of contraction has advanced to a point where the physical shortcomings of anv given restoration can be estimated in advance, and steps taken to compensate for it. (5) The primary supposition of high w;ear resistance has been amply confirmed in study of clinical behaviour of specimens after three to five years. (6) Design and planning of reinforcement is becoming stabilized judged by the general consensus of opinion of experienced clinical workers. As regards the direction in which we should look for improvement or help, the following suggest themselves: (1) Investigation of effect of "fillers" of a siliceous nature to increase hardness.
(2) Further knowledge of the time-heat-pressure cycle in respect of control of contraction in any given case.
(3) Investigation into the effects of monomer showing less shrinkage, and the use of co-polymers of methyl methacrylate itself. (4) Further study of water sorption chan-ges. (5) Strict comparisons of existing materials in tensile impact and sheer strengths either in the pure form, or with specified reinforcement.
This paper is not to be regarded as a scientific study, but as a memorandum of observations based upon a practical empirical sttudy of the material for five years. My own belief is that it has earned its place in our technical armamentarium, and that every scientific effort should be made to investigate all aspects of the use of the material. Already the names of many workers in this field do not lack for distinction-Leader, Tylman, Peyton, Mann, Salisbury and others-whilst in the related field of acrylir prosthesis we think of Sweeney, Paffenbarger, Taylor, Osborne and so on, and it is to be hoped that the efforts of other distinguished workers will soon be directed to this subiect-
